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1/1 Apsley Court, Bicheno, Tas 7215

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Area: 320 m2 Type: House

Paul Whytcross Bianca Melling

0439327270

https://realsearch.com.au/1-1-apsley-court-bicheno-tas-7215
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-whytcross-real-estate-agent-from-roberts-real-estate-bicheno-2
https://realsearch.com.au/bianca-melling-real-estate-agent-from-roberts-real-estate-bicheno-2


$610,000

Nestled in a prime location just minutes away from pristine beaches and the vibrant town centre, this delightful

2-bedroom, 1-bathroom unit offers a perfect blend of functionality and relaxation.Step inside to discover a spacious

open-plan layout, seamlessly connecting the kitchen, dining, and living areas. Whether you're hosting gatherings or

simply enjoying everyday living, the airy ambiance creates an inviting atmosphere for all. Stay cozy year-round with the

convenience of a heat pump ensuring optimal comfort.Adjacent to the living area, you'll find a versatile study nook - ideal

for catching up on work or proudly displaying your trophy catches from memorable fishing adventures. Direct access to

the Modwood deck extends your living space outdoors, perfect for soaking up the sun or alfresco dining.Practicality

meets style with a hideaway laundry and ample internal storage, ensuring clutter-free living. Both bedrooms boast

queen-sized comfort and plush carpets, offering a serene retreat at the end of each day.Externally, the property is

purpose-built for easy maintenance, featuring fake grass and rock landscaping. Spend less time on yard work and more

time enjoying the abundance of coastal activities just moments away.Parking is a breeze with a single carport and

additional off-street parking, providing convenience for residents and guests alike.Points to note:• Fully insulated•

Double glazed• Low maintenance• Open plan kitchen/living/dining• Quiet cul de sac location• Built 2022Don't

miss your opportunity to experience the best of coastal living at 1/1 Apsley Court. Schedule your viewing today and make

this your new seaside sanctuary! Roberts Real Estate have made all reasonable efforts to obtain information regarding

this property from industry and government sources that are deemed to be both reliable and factual; however, we cannot

guarantee their complete accuracy in every instance. Prospective purchasers are advised to carry out their own

investigations to ensure the property satisfies their suitability/usage requirements. All measurements are approximate.

Photos are indicative of the property only.   


